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Many of us drawn to the field of medicine
fixers. Encountering disease, pain and
misery, we reach for solutions, formulatirq
are

sE^d
The first time I saw or even touched a
dead person was my father, lying on his
bed. I remember looking at this small,
old body and thinking, that's not my
Dad, he's gone, he's not there anymore. I

leaned over and kissed the physical
goodbye.

prescription (sometimes while the
pauent is still talking), giving good advice,
honing our treatment skills to become
more competent healers,
a

forn

I har.e thought tl-iis over otten since.
especially as now l am ven-prir-ileged to
see the mortal remains oiothers in tl-re
dissecting rooms of King's College London
(KCL). But rvhat is it about dead people
that gets people thinking of 'CSI: Crime
Scene Investigation', or morgues with
death by misadventure?
At KCL, metal dissection tables ordered
in lines populate the large air-conditioned
room, each cor-rtaining the body parts of
real people who have lefi their bodies to
medical science, so that we may learn.
Tl-rey were, and are, very much people,
albeit in more than one piece, and usually
in more than one place. Since my first visit,
I have pondered on the mortal remains of
these people. In particular, I wondered if
the acupuncture points that I can palpate
in the living are also palpable in the dead,
and what this might mean.
This has sparked a series ofongoing,
probably unanswerable questions: Who are
we? \l/hat are rve made of? Wl-rat happens
to us when we die? I cor-rsidered tl-re
energetics offood, and horv our bodies are
made: consumed foods create us and we
are truly 'what u.e eat'. \W4ren we die, we are
still physically here, although inanimate.
Given this I asked myself, could it be that
I could palpate an acu-point in a cadaver
and perceive something? If I could, what
would it mear-r? I set about finding out.
In late 2014, I met one of the senior
anatomists at the hospital and was taken
to palpate an elderly lady - in my head I
named her MrsJones - to see what ma1. be
revealed. To begin I palpated for points on
the forearm:LI 10 shou san 1i, I thought,
a nice easy point to feel in the living. As
I palpated, the hairs on the back of my
neck rose. I couid feel something; a poir-rt.
Distincr. told. there. and I was inter.rcring
with it. OMClThii wa' firscinating.
I went further. Was it possible that tl're
points extended beyond the skin and
deeper into the channel system? I paipated
a partially dissected lower limb. To m,v
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::. tust palpab1e. n'as something
I ri oulLi tiescr-ibe as a sma11 t'eeling of a
poir:t. I :rie.i p.rlp.rring otlter poinL. .t.
other..1d.1\'ers' deeper strllctures were
rc'r-erletl but there \v:1s less to pil1p.1te.
In collcgc ri'c .rrc tolcl th.rt the ch,rr-rncls
go dce p to the bonc, :urd hcrc \\'.ls nlv
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personll erperielrce o1'er.rctli- tir is: not .r
.li.rttrttt irt .r b,',,1i. or.t .lr.ruitt--. lt ,t i\,-!.
but real 3D. lt hrs truly leti r.ne porclcnng
on rvhat x'e are m.rcle oi, rvho u'e are . ancl
rvhat r'r'e lear-e behirrd rvhen u-e

die.lust

\\is it

rvho. or rvliat. u'as I interactrng s'it1'r:
Mrs Jones

We may be motivated purely by a d-osire to
help, or more likely by a mixture of altruism
and a self-protective armouring against fully.
passively, experiencing anothers pain. ln the
extreme, this tendency can turn a doctor
into a kind of mechanic, and while there are
many situations where competence is more
important than simple caring (do we really
want a touchy-feely surgeon?), there are alsc
times when fixing has to stop and the need
th a person in their distress takes
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Sr-rrelv sl-re s'as no longer iiling.
Although I coLrldn't denl.that I s'as
n g \onr et h i1rg,. It' u,c p hvs ic.r
exist. surelr-there is still e p.rrt ot'us
existence rr hen we die'i
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and pr,rtting on a little bit too nruch ot :r:.
corporeal - I thought to mvsell. thrs rs i:..
rll of ,re. \\lren I die arrd rrrr'.pir,L .::
longer held irr mr. bodv, I linos'thr: ir..ph,vsicrl bodv rcrnains l-rere. Tl-reretb:.. 1
beiier.e I rnust exist, at least until rll ;:t:
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ithin our current
n see how terrified many
of letting go of their fixer
me a doctor was an
rtis', a friend in death, who knew
p treatment and when to simply be
companion to the dying person,
to rise to this role we need the
work with our own fears.
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A;hough acupuncture practitioners may not
ce rnvolved in end of life care, we do treat
tne elderly and more widely, indeed daily, we
encounter problems that cannot be solved,
diseases or pains that cannot be fixed. To
paraphrase St Augustine, we need the skill
to change the things that can be changed,
the serenity to accept the things that cannot
be changed, and the wisdom to know the
difierence.

